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99 The American TailorsSHE THOUGHT HtR LAST

HOUR WAS NEAR Al HAND"AAIssued IMIIjr Etcept Sunday.

Uort G. Rates 8L. WlwberlyII. V. Rates For Ladies' and Gent's
"Tanlac has actually built me up

from ninety-eig- to one """are"
ONE ELEVEN

SUUSCUlfXlON UATfcd

Daily, per year, by mail
Duity. six months, by mall
Daily, by carrier, per inoutb
Weekly Neva-Revie- by mall, per year

.14.00

. Z OO

.00
. J. 00

and twenty-tw- o pounas,

-

Suits made to your Measurement
From $25.00 up.

more than I ever weigueu
and I can't rememoer ine nine
so strong and well as I do now.

tuwreJ as second-cla- ss matter May 17. lt20 at tu, post office at Hose- -
was the truly reniaiKauie siaicu.ru.

burg, Oregon, unuer me aci ui wivh -- .
made the other day. by Mrs. May

DeNoyer, of 30 K. Sixtn at., run- -
HOHKIil lJ. OKK tJOX. Jt XV - i Service Guaranteed or Money Refundedland, Ore.

Cigarette
To save 25
on your .

cigarettes
is important

But-t- o
pleaseyour
taste is more
important.
Just buy a

packadeand

For thirteen years 1 snupiy u.- -

MONEY AND MARKETS.
A. FURMAN, Proprietor

fered agony. I was told i nao bu
stones and would have to be oper-

ated on In order to live, but I had a
horror of an operation, and look 105 Cass St. Phone 91 1

medicine until the Bight ol it aimosi
The United States is practically through the period of vioh-n- t

business disturbance which began in May, 1920, is the opinion of

the National Bank of Commerce of New York, in a statement

h., ;co..i w u iil fmra time to time have visible evidences
made me sick. I had no appeme.

Young Folks
Enjoy Party

The "hot dog" party giveu by the
Epworth League at the M E. church
on Moonshine Beach at Alexander!
park waa aure a "howling" auccess.
Some twenty-fiv- e live wire lett the
cl.urch at 6:46 and assembled at the
boat landing by the old Alexander

bridge. Here two boys donned their
bathing suits and swam across after
the boat. Two of our members left
ua here because of having to cross
the water. On arriving at the beach
about ten boy and girls went swim-

ming and all had a fine swim. At
dusk a large bonfire wai built and all

gathered around with pointed sticks
where weinles were roasted and ate
with buna and mustard, then marsh-mallo-

were toasted for a dessert.
After eats e'eryone took part In

singing and when the time came to
go home many said the evening had
gone far too fast. A few of the party
returned in the boat and had an ex-

citing time aa they went aground
about fifteen feet from the shore
and one of the boys pulled off his

:.oes and socks and towed the boat
In. The remainder of the party
walked around the foot of Mt. Nebo,
which was a nice walk In the moon-

light. ' Those present were Guy
Pitch Phelps. Gladys Walker. Walter
Cook. Elsie Bergh, Myth Henderson,
Mr. Stevens, Wm. Haldeman, Gratia
Thornton, Vivian Orcutt, Gertrude
Wlekham, Clare Geddes, Gene
Phelps, Grace Wlekham, Avery
Roser, Daphne Mullen, Joe Nee,
James McCllntock, Faye Geddes,
Klizabeth McKnight, Paul Geddes,
Martha Yeo, Edna May Johnson, and
Bay Walker. A. L. It.

ouldn't eat heavy food, and even
hen suffered .from Indigestion until

I find out. ,f il... fliyirpr.Kinir conditions through which the country has been &aaaaartQaaa.
AROUND THE TOWN IBpassing, but these occurrences thould be regarded not as indices

to forward conditions but as relating to the past. The changes
which hae taken place have not as yet been recognized by the o "ill" ryan s GiftjU

it almost drove me distracted. Why.
I would bloat until I had such ter-

rible smothering sensations that
Komeone would have to fan me. I

had awful pains In my stomach
which were so severe at times I

would actuully lose consciousness.
Many a time I thought my last hour
had come, and even now I don't see
how I managed to live through it all.

In Frombusiness nublic for two main reasons. The period or normal miu

summer dullness now at hand ha3 obscured the certain evidences
C Ovr Aim u to mtkt
5 th DA (DC

BRYAN'S i

Miss- - Hazel lngrahnni of Carnes
spent Sunday visiting with her aunt
in West Roseburg.

lack From Trio

of improvement and there has been lacking a thorough compre
hension of credit conditions. "1 was almost desperate wtten l

began taking Tanlac. ana worus
can't express how thankful I was
when I began Improving on the very

Failure to the passing of the period of insufficient

credit has resulted from lack of recognition of the fact that for a

long time the credit shortage has been apparent rather than real Mrs. H. Stephen Roublns, who first bottle. I kept on taking tne
hua been visitiua here fur the past medicine and what four bottles have

James Hutchlngs and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy' Hutchlngs returned yes-

terday from an etxended auto trip
to Crater Lake and northern Cali-

fornia.

Return From Yellowstone
Dr. R. R. and M. J. Shoemaker,

i mod lot f

Good a Setvice I
! Better Selection

Best Value . . .

S Jewelry Noveliiei faaM

several months with relatives In this done for me is simply astonishing.
ent nnlons. cabbage, meats and any

and due in large part to the unsatisfactory character or some oi

the risks offered. There is now no bank credit available for oper
thing, else I want now without reej- -

ine a slsrn of indigestion nr bloating

city, will leave Wednesday for a
short visit in Portland and Spokane,
before leaving for her home at Fayo.
North Dakota, where Mr. Robblns
holds a prominent position with the

never have an ache or pain and have
talned twentv-fou- r pounds in

who have been spending the past
two weeks touring the Yellowstone
national park by auto, returned toNorthern Pacific railway company.

See us. C. this city yesterday. They report a
very pleasant trip. 1Goodrich Tire Service.

. Lockwood Motor Co Go to Portland JC. E. Keyser. Mrs. W. Hflbnmeflbichin's Spent Sunday at Wolf Creek

weight. I sloop like a child nt night,
my housework Is easy for me and I

el lil:e a new woman. Tanlac de-

serves every bit of the credit for my
wonderful recovery and I will praise
the medicine as long as I live."

Tanlac Is sold In Roseburg by W.
F. Chapman's Pharmacy and by lead-

ing druggists everywhere.

and Mrs. Clement, of WilburAmong those enjoying . Sunday
at Brt is Sates camping out at Wolf Creek were K. yesteraay lor remand, vherti

will attend to business mitti
a few days.

H. Churchill. George Churchill,
Howard Shaw, Mrs. A. Ferguson and

MODKKN Kl'UKMlH
(News Item In country paper). family, and their guest, C. t. Nich-

olson, from Ontario. Calif A most
"A new son ww burn to Mr. and Foil SALE.

Mrs. Joseuli Hovers of Hi, biwt enjoyable time was reported.

Spend Sunday Henertownship June 7lh. This makes the
II ftli son and one daughter in this
family. Mr. Sovers is one of the pro Mr. and Mrs. lieorge Horn, Airs.

The best grade of nursery stock rt
reasonable prices. Get my price be-

fore placing your order.
R. L. ELLIS. Roseburg, Ore.

Barbara llohl and daughter. Babe.
gressive farmer of lilg Grove and

motored to this city yesterday andraises a very superior grade of cattle
spent the day at the home of Mrs.

and hogs." NOTICE. C'larance Hess and family. Mrs.
Hess Is a daughter of Mrs. Barbara"Wlmt 1no can we take off and

still be respectable," seems to be the If you have any second hand fur Hohl.

Motor From Ku gen-e-nlhire to sell, let Jarvis & Bellows

Oreg oa's Higher Institmiea

TECHHOLOG!
Eight Schools; Seventy Depatssi

FA1X TERM OPENS SEPT. II, m!

Tm inlureiMtee writt te lh ktfioni f

make you an offer. They will pay

ations designed to hold prices at fictitious levels. Orderly organ-
ized marketing, if fair, succeeds, but attempts to hold prices above
the levels determined by intonational supply and demand are cer-

tain eventually to fail. American business and government alike
have thus far kept clear of entanglements of this character, but
even so, American business cannot avoid their indirect effects.
Valorization schemes providing for indefinite holding for arbi-

trary prices of such commodities as wool, silk, cofTee, sisal and

sugar, if successful, would involve the purchase by American con-

sumers of raw materials at levels likely to involve ultimate loss,
and as long as these plans contemplate the maintenance of an
artificial price they cannot be diregarded in consideration of credit
risks.

Some businesses have found difficulty in getting what they
have felt to be a fair line of credit. This has been because of a
desire to operate on a basis of inventories of raw materials and
goods not yet written down or because in Uiese instances heavy
investments have been made in plant and equipment at inflated
prices, "n such cases they are not yet willing to admit that they
will have to take their losses and adjust their operations to make-profit- s

on real values only.
Although occasional failure to secure desired credit accom-

modations has served to keep alive the impression that there is a
shortage of bank credit, the truth is that there is now available a
volume of credit larger than present business requires. The main
requisite for a return toward normal conditions is the will to try
lor business on a level where it can be had. The period of genera!
liquidation of the raw material markets of the United States has
passed. Recent declines are due to conditions of supply and de-

mand in specific lines. This is a normal condition. Wholesale
prices of many classes of manufacture have been fully deflated.
This is not true in all lines, but recent cuts in the price of steel
and widespread reduction in wgaes indicate that adjustment in
wholesale prices will not be long delayed. Retail prices show wide
irregularities, and high-co- st stocks have been largely disposed of.
Price stabilization is, therefore, not far ahead.

Rev, and Mrs. Spangler, of
together with their son and

topic of nearly every fashion writer.

When It's a rase of brilliancy vs.
hard work, the latter usually wins In

a walk.
tt

daughter-in-la- passed through

Ihe drayage to have It taken away.
329 West Cass St. Phone 251.

o

Ooodyear Tire 'ervlce. Vord
Oarage

here this morning enroute to Crater
Oregon Agricultural CokfLake, where they will enjoy a sumIf a feller hupiens to get out of

COKVALL1Smer outing. Rev. Spangler Is pas
tor of the First Congregational
church at Eugene.

the city limits dining a Unlit car
these days some darned constable

lilin as tlie esrapliig murderer.

ABOUND THE TOWN

In Grants Pass--Leo

Q. Devaney la spending sev-

eral days la Grants Pass visiting
with friends.

Itetunia to Portland
Miss Rhea Sykes returned to Port-

land yesterday afternoon after
spending the past two weeks visit-
ing here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Sykes.

Iteturn Front Brownsville
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ford returned

fro'm Brownsville last evening, after
spending the past month in that vi-

cinity with friends. The trip was
made by machine.

Keturn From South-- Mr.

and Mrs. S. C Bartrum and
two children arrived here Saturday
irternoou from a motor trip through
southern Oregon They left Satur-
day evening for the north for a trip
up the McKenzle.

To Crater Ike
Phil Metschan and family passed

through this city Saturday evening,
enroute from their home In Port-
land to Crater Lake, where they
will enjoy a few weeks outing.

In From ( anyonville
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Gates and

family of ( anyonville, motored to
this city yesterday to have repairs
made to their machine and to visit
with their friends.

Ilruthcr Arrives From East
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Blower, of Ak-

ron, arrived In this city last evening,
to spend several weeks visiting at

llalriins are wiiiietliues used to
hold the hair lip but more often to CLASSIFIED COLUMNhold It on.

The reason they call 'em "society
set" is because that's all they do.

9
4LL. MBW CUaSSlRIKD D VBBTISBUmCrHTS WILL M VOURO 01 UI

PAQB CNUBR BKAIllHO JBW TODAY."

These are Imrtl times for the poor
'.vorkinic Kirl. It Is all that site can
do to make the top of her silk hos

FOR BALE First cutting alfalfa
$15 per ton. One double due MWANTEP.

WANTED 25 to 30 hogs and
Fhone

Pigs plow. J. M. juuii.
FOR SALE 1 touring body. FtiiSWANTKIJ Kewlng machine.

V.. News-Revie- senger. in gouu conoiiioa
Schmidt. Dillaid.WANTKD Turxeys .large or small.

iery meet the hem of her taffeta
skirt.

Like a iMvllle of hootch, an honest
heart is oflbnes hidden beneath a
ragged vest.

9
An eastern physician says tlial

fliune noyer uros. FOR SALE CHEAP- -1 ton Ford J
Complete with cab. 1920 monAn.TA11X1U1NU and areasnmxlng of all c w. p n arp, camas vaury.kinds. 1'hone 187-- Mrs. Uuthrldge.

WANTKD Loganberries and black FOR SALE 100 tons of tint
cheat hav A R. Cameron. RmSSberries . Any quantity. See t

Schmidt. DIUard.

All dust, stains, spots
removed we double
life of your clothing,
with our Dry Cleaning
Who's Your Cleaner?

Try our Way.

Oregon. R. F. D. No. 1. Boi ICjoat's milk is better than cow's milk
i'ur children, and lluit there ought to
e a goat In every home. Well, Isn't

FOR SAL15 Will sucrtneeWANTKD Young girl to help wllh
housework. High school girl pre-
ferred. Inquire Roseburg Photo Stu- - house, garage, etc.. it sold a a

Inquire 720 South Pine.oio.ihereV

That Kulent preacher who "cloM?d'
DOIX1E CAR for sale cheap. jnnnlite pnh .if f r refuged, lagW A N TED About 50 acres Improved

land suited to general farming, state
price on time, lowest cash price, con- - Service Oarage, I:he home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wat

h'Oli k'il.ti nit TnAhM For llMMwith an lH-y- r. old girl says he had a
''vision.' His next "vision" will son. Dr. Hlower is a brothe,- - of Mrs, uiiiun vi tunu ana Diiuuings. raui

Spnln, 424 Kloed St.. Koseburg. Oro. gray team, 3 and t yeara oli MWatson. They contemplate a trip to or vs.prohulily be between the bars.
HI8CELLANEOCH. FOR SALE Houee. 3 lota. f'f

garden. Will take car la tn
Cobb Street.

JERSEY BVIA. FOR SERVICE Al"President Swings Axe I.Ike Vet

water Lake during their stay here.

Enjoy Week End Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shields and Mr.

umpqus rsrk Addition. Price 12.
J. W. McConnell.eran WiMMlKinnn," says a headline In FOR SALE Beautiful $60 Wirt

buggy. Almost like new. "''Our Auto WiU Call.
Phone 277 TRUCK In good condition toKieakliig of Warren's camping trip

Willi ami Kdlsoti. soi.ie of the and Mrs. J. B. Bailey spent Satur tlce. call at 311 E 1st ab.trade lor House and luL Call J. C.
Uuyse.uemocratlc office-holde- have an U'OR SALE Small

oi mWnnilh.H inH fruit trees
Close In. Address Bungalm

ItlXIM AND HOARD at Lane St. Room-
ing House. 31 West Lane St. Mrs.
F. A. Bm It h.

day night and Sunday camping on
llice Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mil-
ler left town late Saturday evening
intending to Join them, but camped
it the scene of their fourth punc-
ture, and continued their trio earlv

News-Revie-

The rumor that Dennis Russell had been arrested at Klamath
Falls Sunday has all the earmarks of a hoax. Dennis Russell is
not running around the country in a Ford car. There seems to be
a desire to get the dead man connected up with the real murderer,
thereby creating confusion and ultimately leading to the escape
of the fugitive. If the officers were as sure as to the whereabouts
of the real criminal in the case as they are of the murderer's vic-
tim, the mysterious murder case would be quickly solved.

o
This is Chautauqua week in Roseburg. The opening number

on the program, Iiumell Ford, the electrical wizard, given Sun-
day evening, ia an excellent sample of what is in store in the wav
of wholesome and instructive entertainment for the people of this
city and vicinity during the entire week. Everyone should aail
themselves of the opportunity to enjoy the entire program, which,
it is stated, is one of the best ever supplied this city.

o

During the quiet summel months is a good time to incubate
measures leading to the advancement of Roseburg. For instance,a city park, a children's play ground, ftn aviation field, and sundryother things, now under consideration by the Chamber of Com-
merce, can be definitely planned and when fall o.r-ii-s these new
enterprises can be placed in operation.

c)e on that same axe.

THK MII.K IS Wil l).
(MiMlford Mull Tribune).

For "alt" 4'heap, fresh two year
l.i i.r.AMfj tao acres or land, near FOR SALE A first class wort

age 7 yrs.. wt. about 1500 l

a good cow. R. A. Iiercher,Melroee. tor particulars addresf
Kthel L. Tloeklns. Mclrone. Oreg.Sunday morning, arriving in timeold heifer, broke to milk. II. It.

Lyons, Central Point. ror breakrast.

Goes to
FOR SALE Old growth o '

wood, also pine and fir. and

growth fir slab wood, n.1
UULL FOR SERVICE Thoroughbred

Jersey, comes from extra good milch
strain. Price for service $3. Insure
a better grade ef stock and higher
percentage of butterfat by proper
breeding. Inquire of Irs Hull, east
of city on Deer Creek road.

initonviiie. ore.

HEINLINE
Ciosenfilory (f Mask d Art

Kindergarten and Dunning Sys-
tem for children 4 to 14 yean ol
age

Voice and Art Work mmducted
by lira. Brand and Mrs. Rusbo.

Taxation July .

A pessimist Is a man who has
swallowed an rcg and Is afraid to
move for fear It will break and

Attorney o. P. Coshow will leave
tomorrow for Portland, where he SHROPSHIRE SHEKI' FOB s.

Two yearling bucks en
buck lambs, also a few ewes.

from eight to fifteen dollar!
Wilfred Brown .CaimisJUIW
tl u.i !. ...An ap.,a 75 In

afraid to sit still for fear it will
Imtcli. LOOT AND POUND.

LOST Little red dog. each ear notched
and part of tall gone. Finder please
notify 127 K. Roberts St. 15 rewaid.A well known motorist crashed his open pasture. Free soil. l''

crop for quick sale. 'T,,..
Splendid building site on Pet"til Into a lamp tiost near the p. a.

this a. m. and the crowd gniiiicd

will Join Mrs. Coshow, who Is at a
medical hospital. Mr. and Mrs.

will enjoy a summer outing at
Ithodendron Inn, at the foot of Mt.
Hood. Mr. Coshow will return here
Ihe first of September, while Mrs.
Coshow will remain at the Inn until
her health permits her to return.

NOT1CR OF SALE OF CiOVErtNM KNT
TIMHKH. (leneral IJind (If flee.

Waahlngton. D. C June 10, 1921.
N'otlcv i, hereby lvn that nhl..l in

rOU.ND Fountain pen in P. O. lobby.Owner call at News-Revie- officesnd tell make of pen or otherwisedescribe It.around and chanted, "We shall
FOUND Woman7! brooch let withEACH MAN AND - stones. Orner may have same by

Qua Llndbloom. uixun.iii
FOR SALE OR TRADE Bir

values In used cars at lerI.J
We wash, polish and m'
guarantee our work. "J"Ji
change. F. L. McUrew. OW
Oak St; r;

A SNAP $2200 cash buys J,
house on paved street. yZ,inn r An furnished. Insnf

WOMAN I IM THE NATiON- - """'i m onice ana acscrlDlngproperty.
.iiiuliiSHOULD

.Murder will out." They'll get that fellow responsible forthe dertth of Dennis Russell just as sure as two and two are fourK is m ly a matter of time and here's hoping the time will I- ,-

i
ALWAYS

tha ronditlona and llmttatlona of the
Act of June . Il ( mat.. 218). and
the ln,tructlnna nf h H.rr.i.. nt si FN5HT FOR $90 range and a $500 pl"a. ,J

for $2000. Phone 417. O.r h k..i.c.M.r vi CTpirmoer la. mil 4S '

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Sleeping room. Inquire atHnt Shop.
FOR ItKNT Oarage near Rose school.I'none 27 K
ro RENT Furnished apar'ments.112 Tlmckway St. Phone 227--

r..T,7 e."E "

i'.. hi . in. nmnor nn tn r.tiinurin SAN i ) and son.
A OOOD FARM forTationY Camas Valley. Conn

sale or rj
lHJwith S2A acres

This ide;,l summer weather takes all the pep out of aIt ,s really Mter than you get at a coast ,rt.

lands will b sold at 10 o'clock a. m.
July 2. ttSl. at public auction at theI'nltrd 8tata land office at Roseburg.
Oregon, to the hlsheot bidder at notVaa than the appraised value a, shownhr thla notice, sale to be subject tothe approval of the Secretary of the

Will lease altogether or...... nuiuuni tXB tlWk.

sets of buildings, to; furta't
West Wjtneltnn eell mt S03

Mr Sferv Tlnmheck
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.

125 So Stephens. Phone m-J- .
FOR RENT Sleeping room, privilegeef bath, gentleman preferred. 223 W.

Doug-las-

Ffin HALE on TRADE Il I'lWorks at Nigkt
.... ....... in. puecnase price. Wltn an
tdilltlonal sum of one-fift- h of one percent thereof, belnr rnmmlHlnn. .i

he nlilr'd It- -

"Well lll.lv. D.... A ..... ..... ihIIm enal a! STuwene,

gather at the flivver."

Some of our local people attended
the t'haiilnuua last night to hear
lliirnell 4il talk about 'lertrlrity.
Many of the young ladies ciected to
Im shorked and went away disap-
pointed.

9 9
What good Is the key In success If

you can't Dud the keyhole?
9 9 9

Janitor Trench clean.il the Xews-Itevle- w

windows today and the re-

porters wrre nearly hilnilcd by the
bright rajs of sunlilnc.

9 9 9
Wfitlher Prophet Hell has shnt off

the Iwn.meter and made arrange-
ment, with Jitpe t'lutlns tor an

aration.
9 9 9

Kvery dog ha, hi, day.
As docs John. Ilenrr and IVe.

Hut the lad who grins while at hi,
play

Is the son with the dirty feet.
9 9 9

Just when we have assembled
en4igh sMmlksrks to pnrrhase a
straw Hd. the fall stylos make their

IWllI, 11 IHr. . -
..0

.. ......, .,,,,-,- , ,, int. CIV j
.My horse wrangler. "I goes I'llI' ll .mi my secret. I In thefilar lit Mm., ufi... ..

and Keeps Cool FOR RENT Three room furnished
limine, on paved street. Long leane.
inquire lis Use Commercial Ave

lowed, must be deposited at time of
ale, money to be returned If sale Is

not approved, otherwise patent willleans fur the timber which muat beremoved wlihln ten years. Bid, willhe received from cltlaena nf ih. I'.n. riR haUC
FOR SAI.K Mmcrnll plants; C. E.I'd State,, aeeoclatlona of such cltllens Truehlood. Roseburg. Oregon.una corporations organlM! under thelaws of the t olled Slate, or anv .in.

"'"Kill.fti ahen late iiiithicra or ligl.tlfi.ii.ru see a hatlw.i man. wearingno socks with 1,1, si,,.,,, and with anabbreviated shirt scarcely coveringbin form, they know If, Una, "keep-ing nice and cool- - while out pickingP 'ray dor, anil rattle

should fightEVERYBODY conditions.
same healthful sur-

roundings that you demand be
furnished In our nubile

territory or district thereof only. Upon
FOR SALE CHEAP 1 91 Ford touringf r. I nqulre Service Oarage.
FOR SALE Brown wicker baby hu-- 4

i"'1 brown wlc,,er t. Phone
'"T"' nin.n ui a quaiinea purcna,er.ihe timber on any leaal subdivisionwill he offered separately before beingincluded In anv nftVr nf a !... ni

MllU'l.A, M.mi , July :5.---

I' I ll.illia-hulili- here seldom pvt
il llii- - r in 11 slmiKuii and (i, forth

warring m their i: jn uuin when a
) ;.kin(t character, who

Isn't really an. v , ton at nil. comes
prowling about their hnu- -i and out-- !

.. after nightfall.
Tim... h. arr on the "Inside."

hi urine: strange nnln shunt I a m.
'MM) rur the .1i,ia another

Klver Bottom, in rmn'--- a"
new buildings and ''"""trnsi'
station on rsncb .orchr,-J- '
and poultry ranch. "'JJTr'K''
per acre or trade fer vViSS1
business. Will give tersia
Wlslr Lowell. Oregon -

AtTTOMt )lit LE nARHA'N,- - ,fIf you are In the m'' '.

used car see us '"7 "I- -i

hare them overhi"!'"'
painted. We have tn.- -l
ard makes snd will P"'" 7
we will save you nrj""Automobile r", fW
Winchester snd Jacks"", "u,.
opeoslt Sam crouch s f
Store. r"lW'

FOR SALE 200 S. C. ''i en'
hens one ana two years
and O. A. O. strain. l'for our pullets by "I'SiV!want some real
purpoees next sprlnr
ind will he glsd to 0''ZK
en a eVisen or all 'JJI r.

T It S. R. 1 W. See. 1. NKU BRi.. fir1?5 M . not to be sold for le,, thanII It per al. T. tl R. R. I W., Sec. 27.lot I. fir 17JS M . red cedar 25 M
hemlock IS M: lot I. fir 1710 M red

FOR 8AI.F Registered Short Horarows and raleea. Jacob Jones. Roie- -rs Ireso n.
FOR SALfc Saw mill, now In opera-vl?-AAAnr B- - K - Vmr Nws-lle- -

t.Goodrich Tina Service. See us
Lock wood Motor t

--"r . m . nemioca as m ; lot T fir
3&U M red relir ,&a U hM.i.b e

schools, libraries and churches
should hold forth In vour own
home. Get acquainted with
our telephone number.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

0. W. Hughe. Mgr.
141 N. Jtaken a. Roaebarf.

:Tir, hitch II- ,- . n. nn another
M.: lot S. fir sins if .i.. ,n.! h. and hope A. Il Hima will nab

CottOAR. hear and covote for
sale. Rtcellent stok. Parllcnlarson request, F. R Anderson. Speaker.Oregon.

owling iloi tonlrht.

Vr K I.. Waiaon la taking hervacation thin next two week. Herbrother from the ea,t la visitingi,h "-- "d '"any trips tn Interest-oint- a
are planned during till

M.. hemlock lot M.. none of Ihe Ur tobe sold for lea, than II IS per at., andnone of the red eerier nr h.MWl

apiearanee.

1..U K IH'.MVS SK7! :
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